
Trump Aberdeen
The design of the golf course has involved an iterative process
between the norms of classic and championship golf course
layout and ecological, economic constraints of the site on the
other.

Cruden Bay
A traditional Scottish links golf course, originally designed by
Tom Morris of St. Andrews and Archie Simpson in 1899 and
re-designed in the 1920's by Tom Simpson and Herbert
Fowler.

St. Andrews
From the second you stand on the tee in front of the R&A
clubhouse until you putt out on the adjoining 18th green you
feel you are in golfing heaven. 

Kingsbarns
Talked about in the same breath as famous names like
Muirfield, Pebble Beach, and the Old Course. Perhaps the
most celebrated course of the 21st century, One of the best
layouts in the world.

Crail
A combination of stunning coastal views, centuries of history
and hugely enjoyable golf is what makes "Balcomie" Links
one of Scotland's most finely polished, golfing gems.

Panmure
"Hogan" hole (the sixth) and the Buddon Burn (the twelfth)
conspire to give you a round of golf to remember. Renowned
as a final qualifying venue for the Open Championship held
at Carnoustie.

Gullane
One of Scotland's most prestigious members  clubs, mixing
the finest tradition with some of the most admired natural
links land in the world.

Renaissance
A Tom Doak designed course - his only current course in
Scotland. It opened in 2008 and now has some of the most
"stunning" holes in golf to add to its already championship
golf course.

Trump Aberdeen
Stay at the 5 star MacLeod House Lodges with bar and fine
dining and access to the World Class practice facilities at
Trump International. 

Old Course Hotel
Stay at the Iconic 5 star Old Course Hotel with stunning views
over the Old Course and the town of St. Andrews.

Ducks Inn
Stay at the beautiful and rustic 5 star Ducks Inn in the
famous Golf town of Gullane. A favourite of the Sky Sports
Golf Team.

 

Links Clinic
Hone your links shot skills with a 40 minute "links shot clinic"
in the company of the Head PGA Teaching Pro.

Cigar and Whisky
Sample some of Scotland's finest whiskies and craft beers
and enjoy a presentation on cigars and pairing.

Virtual Open Championship
Pitch your skills against the world's toughest courses and
best players (past and present) on a trackman simulator.

 
 
 

Golf Courses Accomodation

Events

12 DAY TOUR

Booking Now for 2021
tours@bandbgt.com
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